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The suspense was not long; the
jury of free England in the days of

gozcd Qneen Bess' were too well T U
trained to hesitate.

"My lord, we fin'd the prisonerl
guiltv."

Constaniees eager look xVa§ àrec-1, Who
ted to the bar; a sinile of celestidi, and
joy shone on the pale face of thei
prisoner, and though Constancel
could not, Arthur Leslie heard humý Fan-iily
murmur, "LordI thank thee."

!2HAPTER _XX.-Continued. sacrificing priest you are a mass- 1 Thle recorder of tLondion bent for-, 1-01< VINb YLr
ing priest, for what other sacrifice ward an'd said-Prisoner, thou artý

Thenaiesof he ur wee tenhave the priests of the new law, a y0ung nman; have mercy on thy-, Tozgetiier with the folio wing beautiful prerniurs.
called over, in compliance with the a itntfo eelis to self, go to church, anrd thou shaît

forn of giving the accused the' God, but that of the Eucharist, be pardon'ed." ToBatflClrdPcue .

rrgt t ojee toan ofthen;which w e cail the Mass' If, then Walter tnrned round to,-vards the

but every one knew it was only a yon are no mnassing priest, Von crowded court. "lGood people Iý

forin, and that sucli a jury as ar e no sacrificing priest; if -no pray you te, hearken; if I will go to

Wudobey the judge alone would sacri ficing pries t, then no priest at church 1 shaîl be free, how then can

be chl~osen. When, however, Walter all and consequientîx ino bishop." I die for 'treason?' Sec ye weîî, I' " HEART BRUKIEN",
Was called upon to mnake the The bishop moved. uneasilv in bis die for priestboo'd alone, and fori

usual answer, lie said-and the' seat during this address, which was doing that which onr Lord Humn- and
'cutwsagain trle byth delivered w.. a sndden bnrst of self cornmanded, saxing 'Go teacli

Sound of that clear, sweet voice-' eloquence that enforced silence. 1 ail nations.' I returned into tbis "- RD T
"My lord, I object to be tried by "IWlat dost th%,u irtean 1,y Ii realm for no other purpose than to, 1A D T H O E

riglit o mry prns Bcarontde prisoner?" "art thou a priest of administer the Sacraments of I

rightosletnkasaaroi Rome, and thus a traitor?"1 Christ and to reclaiini to Hini sncb

Liladaltogether plead against "ian"si atr aCtO-flis sheep as, through ignorance!Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetns

being tried in this court, or by lIcIe st; odaerby"anCthot or malice, bad strayed fromn Hum. ah2x28icenIldlct iis

sucli a jury.", froin the Pope, wbo alone liasý And so it will continue; for tbis re-AN

"taNo, dbthe de " lo inc power to send forth priests, butI i ligion, being divine, cau neyer f ail,1

attarnnnortraitor. Andonccordingto and if you condemu one and pu

Passed against yon and Non can this law von would condenrin' another to death, others will be mn rio.AdacrigtiALrg ooe a fteD mno fCnd

ti Let nothe jur b swornand Christ hirmsel f, seeing Hie also xvas ready to preach to you the faitli of (22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
thenletthe ih f idictnen bea priest according to the order of Crs rcfe.

readettebll" Mdctlen elc adc"i "Silence the prisonr," said the: Each Province and for the United States.
lu afew iinnes teclrk cin- 'Tliis fine language and pleadingjug in rab 'Sndfth

n e w iutsth d.kcon will avail tbee nothing; you will Master de Lise, for thon, art an!, The two pictures to be given are typicai bits of child life. The

"he jr rsnt ntu pr o ckoldeth nrmc of obstinent recusant, and listen to prevaiing note in each is-as it should be-bubbing enjoyment of the

ofh ouryov rentad the puaen the qneen." itliv sentence." moment, with just a toucli of one of the evanescent sbadows of child-

tha ot Walereisildve, ou ethn, "Not so, my lord," answered Xes, listen to it, heir of the De" hood to throw the gay colors into relief. They wil please and charm,

thetWle kn d eofLEnla, band made Walter-, I acknowledge Elizabeth Iisles, freehoru Englishman, listeni upon aiiy wall where they may bang, brnging to onte an inner snil

ahngd o oran oprf tb ng a uthordityd my queen in ail temporal matters, to it; of the soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed more happa-

drdand preended froin y athe e Gdb m ites Ihveee "Thon art gnilty of deatb, for! ness abroad than the happiness of children ?

of Rmenotholingthefea ofprayed for'ber, and .would serve tbe sole crime of exercising thy: One of the pictures is called
of Rmenotholingthefea ofpriestly office in this free land un-ý

God before is eyes, and sligting hrt h eto ypo oes der this niost jnst and gracions
the laws and statues of this realmI bv nyr nitdanot oreR-eart ]rrn e1b-n

belionagansther bu hae eerQueen." "In three davs froni this

Of England, witbout any regard to betoogis er u aeee thon shait be carried on a hurdie Y~ K

the tenaty-outhindayof aye, in bt~astadmtie ourt oveeig."te, Tyborne, tbere hanged, and thyi We will not let the reader into the secret of what bas happened,
y-forthdayof My, n I semoweledand uartre. lbut ont of the merry little companions of tht woeful ittie mnaid whý_

the thirtv-orhyero nrld But," said the jndge, "thon wilt bodv di.ebweld n qatee as broken ber heart is langhing already, and tht other hardly kuowca

the Qneena' adntn in the! not confess ber to bc the supreiesAe n."wbat bas happened. Cnt flowerg nod éreassuringly at them, anid a
il, ty aof M ddsXtrai'toroul1 governess of the Cbnrch of Eng- suAinr ru br 1g the court. briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background., There 'is

and s afalýe raitr t ou sad' lnd" omn w something piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

layteQen a n eand No," answc,-kd W ý eu. 'fo *ntears suggesting just a toucli of Frenchi influence on the artist.

ContrarV to the form of the is contrary to Scripture that any, "Courage, myv friend," whisperedý The other picture presents another of the tremeudous perplexities

statute'in sncb case set forth and woman can 'be the head of tht the Ambassadress, as she beld the ýOf childbood. It is called

provided, and cotrary to theý Churcli, seeiug that C,'ul iniself balf-faintin Constance in ber arms

Peace of our said lady the Qea gave that digity to St Peter and! "mv hns'•and xiii intercede fr, -a d o e o s
hercrwnand dignties." l is successors forever." hum; one so noble shall not ditlH r o e o s

"Answer prisoner at tht l,'ar, "Tush, tiisb," answered the jndgethshevilbsae"Aoein Ainhtterpcuwe ilntgiea ytepitmdey

whetber guiity or not guiity, andi "this is foly. Wilt thon take the ail that multitude there was ont i the ritbeorethe itreipiets anyz e t fo the intes a

bld ~ ~ ~~ 'N uptybad"oaho suprýYono." unmoved. there are three happy girls iu the picture, cauglit in a moment of

Watratmtdt yad .3- I "Like a dog as y vde tT- pause iu the midst of limitless hoeurs of play. One of the little maidla
to raise bis riglit baud as lie p-, - Then thou. xnust die." 1 bo nem ther," sid tile bo baron1 tl holds in lier arms th t o h rs i w i he a b n pl y

Ciaimed is innocence; but Lis ,"My lord, 1 am ready," said thea few vears back, leaning on bis ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an

-armr., were so benu.mbed by the prisoner "for it is bet ter to -die laother's breast, and she siu'dder-1 roradaqan l al elc h al

ICOtstant racking, that the c:gort with a good cousZîe-:e for ýýim roradaqan l al elc the ed.l

was unavaîling, and is l:and, faitb of Christ than to live in this "dI.,'Te Deumn landanus- to DorI Tht two pictures together will people any rooni with six happy

Would have fallen back liad liot miserabie world liav' ng d exiif.d nus confiteinur,'" said the buntedî littît girls, so glad to be alive, so care-fret, so, content through the

Artur esle, ho'wasstadin li.'priest in joyus accents; andc per- sunny hours amidst their fiowers and butterfiies, that they must

Close beside the bar, leant over "Neither canst thon deny," said, chance 'onr' voice in the beavenl rgt1ttbuelk h hrwn pno hteso un

and, taking tht band "so abused the judge, "lhaving heard confes-J choirs, as tbtv saw the things on morning.

fo- the confession of 'Christ"Ilîe sions of both Men and womnen; hav-1 at asbfr hi gaze, echoed

rextretntlv kissed it, and then lais- ing oflered tht damnable idolatry inore exultingly,-" 'Tu, devicto i. U

ed is arn as higli as possible- of the M'%ass, liaving blessed beads,i mortis acnleo, aperuisti credentibus Q uick RfeferUeIce i iap of
"Not giltv I" said Walter. 'II and carried abont 'Agnus Dei' and rga coloruni.'

Protest before God and His Itohy crucifluts. Witnesesaeerrad
anglsbeoreheaenand eartb, to prove it."

before the world and thîis bar "'Nay, miy lord," said Water,ý CHAPTER XXI.

Whereat I stand, wbich is but a "letnet men perjure thenselves for Iýo 
cnd

Sniali resemblance of the terrible the sake of shedding my blood. 1 oeloeofGo i(n PEeILY RE7aE

iuidgment of the next life, that I Weil do I kuow that the witnesses1 heart, you can easlly understaud

aln not giîty of any fact of any waiting litre can prove northing that tO sufler for God is an enjoy- PeAL PR PLE[

treasn wlatsover. aga nme; but beforeband I am ment to which ai the pleasies~

"Whati" said the Bishop of ready to plead guilty to ail this, 1 of the rdcantb co- ThmpofhtD iinofC aawililaogfetat.t

L.ondon, ,wilt thon deny thon art But again I say, in the flanc of air pared. I assure vou there arc bas been prepared specially for the Fanily Herald and Wetkly Star,

,a pies?11truth and justice, what 'treason' Ws not in ail Salamaflea elains or and is right up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, tach

If h, ny ord" sid altr, hee i exrciingthefuntios o 1irons e»ough to prevent me froirj province in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the

atlsrlyi ecnsin iiry, seeng that Christ!I wishing for more for the love Of IUnited States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

Gno a o int, und asyou ae, o H nself gave power to His priests 1 1hum in wbose bonor I wear this rond outes, including tht new G. T. Pacifie. It gives tht Population

a dreigononytointerfere to forgive sins, as we read in the! wbih appears to you too heavy." according to tht very lattst census, of ail smail and large places ini
Oraus eolif nd datb. Holy Gospels, and also to offer up -St. Ignatins Loyoa. Canada., With tht Dominion maps will lie enlarged provincial inaps,

T0  thcasetht ishop ade nothe Mass-the unbloody sacrifice of! Condenneid to death! O, wordithat appeal to suliscriliers lu each province, as folows:

answr; ut trnig t thejudt, is body and -biood and for the of exceeding uradirdtatlh
'31se;bu unn- otejdg, -lsiek heart of the eriminal.can F S bcies i va. ~ >~

exeiaimcd, I"A bag xvas fonnd rest-e hl esu- o u srb r n a . . .. & BC
arnong the prisoner's eflets; in it "IEnougli. enough," said the hardly realize,evnwielesu- r
were a Roman 'breviary and a judge; 1110 more of this blasphe- ders with horror! Dcath, not to

Paper o aute to hear con- nions foly. Good mnaster jurors, tht e lmote& otb ie te Dmiio MP i1l be found an enlarged map
feonsadaltisot sa Mssy have heard this nan condemned ness, but to those through wbose of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date

t:tlier above or beiow gronnd." ot of is own mouth. Ye weli veins the fre bloodcuseand' opeeifrainrgrig oainadstaino i

?,(ray you mny lord," said \Vai- kuow the pestiient rebellions that who feel within themn tht vigor towns and villages in the Western Provinces.
tr, "was mv naine nenutioned in are f.stertd by these men, wbo and eeo streng tt utiWal-

tbf5 paper von speak of; for if not, bave presuined, against ber Majes-J ter's cas h togcnttto

t?" - agmn gis y express comnfd, to be madel of the De LisIes lad trium"'i The Family llerald and Weekly Star is too well known

'surelv is no agprtugan t ts byn es udt euuoe1ttsftiis fp'Snadto need (lescription. It, is the greatest Family and Agri-

"That is uothing to the point," hither to tbis country and celebrate, heath w-as fast returning. scutrlp eriCad. Isrglasu citon rcei

anlswered tht bishop hotiy; "4say Masses, which are strictiy pro-I bauds were tht greattst sufierers; $1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less

'ont at once, art thon a pri est or ibittd, hindering iikewise the peo- tht riglit wrist was totà,l ilseetfo s n w iygv tt o o
no)1ple fron going to church, and lie- located, and lie could only with Iecp rmuadw ilgv tt o o

fo"gihu henwth Popish fables. great difficulty use tht left. On bis

"S'ufler met, y lord," answered uln hmw

Wtr,"to' demand first ont And yet ny goo-d masters, what returu to prison fromn court, lie

oO f you: -are 'you' a pritst" nedtbha Ispeaklfurherlye owwa 1pace% d îi alagemod re O Èn Y 2 5 ( e n ts
'N0 ,,'"pri theo bishop"rehid ubjeet of lolzah our utn was a dstg ed, tbin chaihrs,1 Any one ofthie premiums are worth more than that alone

Father de I is1. (whom God prserve), itableringdandairsti

FATHER DE LISLE,

By Miss Taylor

(A Tale of fact in fictions garli).
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